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nued for many years in cuccessfuil operation.
Indeed, am~idst ail the privations of the Church
respectin- the stated Ministry, that Sunday
School was sustained ; and dtng, the latter
ive years especially, immediately prior to the

titial change in the relationb of the congrega-
tion, by its alliance with tise Kirk of Scotland,
that school, with a branch of it %vhicls ias
foraied at Pres de Ville, wvas a great means of
diffusin,, New Testaments and Reli&ious Tracts
amongst the benighted population.

The Rev. Mr. Spratt succeeded Mr. Dick.
Hie had been destined for the East Indies, but
1'rovi dential circumstances intervening, ho
%vas led to Quebec, wvhere hoe rernained fur
several yeais, ohtaiang part of his support oy
teaching a schiool.

increased, and the congrregation %vas united
and slowly advancing,-but the denial of tise
Registers for Marriages, Baptismis, and> Burials,
etnd the pressure of a hzavy dehton the builtl-
ing, with the remnoval from Quebec of some
efficient friends of the cause : nd tlîoug'h
last not toast, tise %vant of an organization in
Great flritain amnongst our vast ani powverful
body to assist Churches in the Colonies, ins-
duced tIhe principal remainin- members of the
Clitrchi, whlsi stood as it wveze alone iii the
Colony, to, consider the cxpediency of re-
leasing themselves from aIl theirexterior diffi-
culties byan union with the Kick of Scottand.
It is within the knowvled.ge of the witer, that
had there been then, as now,) a Colonial
Missionary Society, or hiad there been any

Duriug the pastorate of Mr. Dick, a plan jefficient arrangements in Great Britain to se-
was adoptud of makin- rnonthly Congrega- cure a succession of Pastors, and to aid wlsen
tional collections, for the purpose of erectin" pecuniary difllcultics pressed on a sister Churcla
a suitable place of worship. They were re -such an union would neyer h.ýve been for a
gularly continue1 until the suns of £300 ivas moment contemplated. But alas ! none such
raised ; and with that suns the site of the existed in 1829; and the rneasure of union
building so long occupied by this Church, in vas finaliy decided upon. Mr. t3ourne re-
St. Johin Street, ivas purchased. In the year moved from Quebcc, and the buildin., ivith a
1816, the edifice ivas erected at the enormous majority of the stated îvorshippers, %vas trans-
expense, fur so plain a building, of about jferred into connection wvith the Kirk of Scot-
.£2,400, exclusive of the cost of the ground. lanid.
This large expenditure involved the Congre- But Qrebec wasrsot destinedto ho teft with-
gation in pecuniary difficulties, which induced out a Church hearing practical witness to the
them to assent that Mr. Spratt should visit simplicity and glory of Apostolic order and
the United States and Britain for aid. lie principles. The Colonial \issionary Society
returned unsuccessful; and chagrined vvith his %vas formed icu 1836, in connexion with the
disappointment, he wvent over to the Episcopal. Congregational Union of Eng;1and, and Wales;
Church, and removed frons Quebec in 1820. and its pioneer and agent, the Rev. H. Wilkes,

Alter an interval of about a year, Mr. visited Quebec in the spring of 1837, to ascer-
Spratt was succeeded by the 11ev. Mr. Purkiss, ain what remnants there wvere who loved the
afterîvards of Laprairie, and nov of Osna- order and fellowvship of the primitive churches.
bruck or its nei -hbourhood, ivho, rernained at He found several, and on pressing the matter
Quebec until 18241; in the autumn »of which to the Society, they sent forth thre Rev. Ti-
year, the 11ev. George Bourne ivas invited to mothy Atkinson, of whose labours and success
Que!bec. Hie remained till October, 1829. %ve must write hereafter. Meanwhtie the
A Religic'us Tract Society, which had been details ive have given illustrate very powver-
formeci in the year 1816, was actively revived fully the im portance, yea the necesstty oflsucti
by Mr. Bourne soon after his settlement ; by an organization of the churches at home and
wvhom also the impulse ivas given to the more abroad, îvhich, whilst it does not in the shght-
enlarrged and successful diffusion of the IToly est measure trench on their ineednyof
Scmiptumes in that district of the Province ; each other in their respective iuiterior manage-
and tbrough whose instrumentality t-be piton- rue.nt and discipline, binds th2m into a îsoly
acre of the Govemnor, Chief Justice Sewell, brotherhood for mutual defence, mutual relief,
and others, wvas eventual!y secured to the and iinited propagation of tise truth.
Bible Society.

Duming the succeeding five years after Mm. 1CAt-iioLicCTy.-In theso days of no emnall
Bournas settiernejit aa pastor, the charch had , noise concernin., cc the only true chateh"


